**Public Engagement**

Provide opportunities to identify water resource issues & concerns in the watershed, stay informed on the process, and provide feedback on potential projects and approaches.

**ADVISORY GROUPS:**

**Farmer-Led Council (FLC)**
Farmers in the watershed that help PLSLWD identify and lead agricultural initiatives.

**Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)**
PLSLWD, municipal, county and state agency staff that provide technical background and direction.

**Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC)**
A committee of citizens in the watershed that help provide feedback on watershed issues and lead local efforts.

---

**Project Timeline**

### Issues Identification

**Public Engagement Meetings & Surveys:**
- Agricultural Issues & Concerns Survey
- TAC & CAC Meetings

Identify and summarize issues & concerns to be addressed in plan

### Develop Goals & Policies

**Meetings to gather feedback on potential goals & policies:**
- Open Public Meeting on October 4th, 2018
- Gather feedback at the FLC Meeting in December
- TAC & CAC Meetings in November & December

Review feedback and finalize goals & policies for the plan

### Create Draft Implementation Plan

**Receive comments on potential implementation activities:**
- Public Meeting in February
- Gather feedback at the March FLC Meeting
- TAC & CAC Meetings in March & April

Develop and finalize management & implementation plan

### Draft 2020 Water Resources Management Plan

Develop draft plan based on information previously gathered

60-day review by agencies (cities, county, state)

Summarize feedback and respond to comments

### Final Revisions to 2020 Water Resources Management Plan

Public hearing & revisions to draft plan

90-day review of final draft plan

Final revisions (if any) and approval by PLSLWD Board
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